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It is honor for the author to participate in the research and construction of E-card 
system of Xiamen University. And from it, the author deeply understood the details of 
the construction and application of E-Card in the Campus. The E-Card System is an 
important part and foundation of the digital construction of campus .Also it provides  
comprehensive data collection platform for the digital campus． 
Using the construction of E-Card system of  Xiamen University as an example，
this essay will illustrate design and implement of E-Card which include but not 
limited to the history and development of E-Card，digital campus, design principle of 
E-Card, function of E-Card ,platform construction of basic database, the topology of 
network，system security and the patulous application of E-Card system.  
At the beginning of essay, the author analyzes development of E-Card and the 
connection between E-Card system and digital campus. Simultaneously, the author 
analyzes the present situation for application of campus E-Card. In chapter Ⅱ,the 
author discusses how to construct a kind of managed E-card system by the object of 
construction, mode, principle and module of each function. Chapter Ⅲ  mainly 
introduces the design of key database which is also called basic database and 
implement of data-exchange between basic database and the units provided by it. 
Chapter Ⅳ mainly focus on the special character of Xiamen University’s E-Card 
called rice-free-supply system whose application is an event of special significance. 
Also this system demonstrates Xiamen University’s personalized management giving 
priority to the students. Now other campuses in China are rushing to imitate this kind 
of system. In chapter Ⅴ, the author presents network of E-card. The network of 
E-card is very special which is different from local area network. As the data 
transferred by network of E-card is financial date and it should be connected with 
bank network, high standard for safety is required in it. In this chapter, the author 
labors the design of private network and VPN. As people always focus on the safety 














for E-card system by network of system, server, terminal unit, operating system, 
database system, date transmission and exchange, antivirus system. E-card system 
reflects the situation of study and Life Living for the teachers and students in campus. 
The system can provide a decision-making basis for the manager by graph after the 
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1993 年 9 月，美国克林顿政府正式提出建设“国家信息基础设施”(National 
Information Infrastructure，简称 NII), 俗称“信息高速公路”(Information 
Superhighway)的计划，其核心是发展以 Internet 为核心的综合化信息服务体系
和推进信息技术(Information Technology，简称 IT)在社会各领域的广泛应用，








提法也随之出现。2001 年 7 月，教育部《全国教育事业第十个五年计划》正式
把教育信息化写入了正式文件，并把其列为全国教育事业十五计划的战略要点，
教育信息化从此被提上一个前所未有的重要地位，获得了日新月异的飞速发展。
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